
®|)C American Volunteer
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON & KENNEDY

OFFICE—SOUTH MARKET SQUARE.
•I'biims;—I Two Dollars per year If paid strictly

iu ndvanoo; Two Dollarsand Fifty Cents Ifpaid
vllhtn three months; after which Three Dollars
rill bo charged. Those terms willbo rigidly ad-
hered to In every Instance. No subscription dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the Editor.

professional (Sachs.

A DAM KELLER, Attorney at
A Law, Carlisle. Cilice with W. M. Penrose,

Bsu., Uheorn’sHall,
October 3.lBo7—Urn’*

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
ney AT Law. Office In Building formerly

occupiedby Volunteer,a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel.

Dec. 1,1835.

r? E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
JJ • and Counselor atLaw, Carlisle, Pcnna.
Office on South Hanover street opposite Bpntz s
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
Office, attends tosecuring Patent Rights.

Dec. 1.1885.
TAMES A. DUNBAR. Attorney at
iJ Law, Carlisle, Pcnna. Office a few doors
west of Hannon’s Hotel.

Doc. 1, 1885.

TOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
9j Law. Office formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Hanov6r street, Carlisle, Ponna.

Deo. 1,1885—1y.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

h ob. 15,1888—1y.
TOHN R. MIDLER, Attorney at

Law. Office InHannon’s Building, opposite
the CourtHouse, Carlisle, i*«.

Nov. 11,1807.

Me. HERMAN, Attorney atLaw.
. Office in ilheem’s Hull Building, In the

reftrofthoCourtHou.se, next door to the “Her-
ald" Office, Carlisle, Peuna.

Dec. 1,1805.

WKKNNEDY, Attorney at Law.
, Carlisle, Penna. Olllco same as that ol

t no "American Volunteer,” Mouth side of the Pub-
lic Square.

Dec. 1 ISC

UNITED STATES CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY I
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office In 2d Story of InhofTs Building, No. 0 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Pcnna.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &e., promptly
collected.

Applications by mall, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particularattentiongluon to thesolline or rent-
ingof IlealEstate, In townor country. In nil loi-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose postagestamp.

July 11,1807—tf
J. 51. WEAKLEY. W. F. HADLKK.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

Dec. 11), 1807.—1y
Carlisle, Penn'a.

DR. GEORGE 8. SEAKiGHT, Den-
tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental

Huryery, Office nt the residence of his mother,
East Louthor Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Ponna.

Dec. 1,1805.

DR. J. R. BlXLER.offers bis profes-
sional services to thecitizens of Carlisle and

vicinity.
Office on Main street, opposite the jail, in the

room lately occupied by B. Todd, Esq.
April 11,1807—ly

hotels.
Jjl RANK L I N HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COITUT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN’A,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor
Feb. 0, 180S.—ly

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE,
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

AKD

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J, E. F L O Y D , Proprietor
March 12,1808.—1 y

insurance (Sompanies.
tljXl~lYf7;T~~~~

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL
$22,000,000!

(TWENTY-TWO MILLIONS,)
All in first-class Mortgages, Government Secu-

rities, Cash and Real Estate I! 1
IT MAKES NO DIVIDENDS TO

STOCKHOLDERS!
But Us Cash Dividends of Febrmuy, 1807

amounted to 82,121,000 to its Policy Holders,,
which is nearly four times us much ns

any other Company in the United
Btatcs declared for same year.

It has the LARGEST AMOUNT INSURED of
any Company in the United States, and its Divi-
dends are made annually in CASH,not put off till
the6th payment, as is done by the leading note
companies. It has

THE LARGEST INCOME

$6,217,03 5.88.
From Business and Interest. Its Tables of Rates
are from lu to £1 per cent, lower on tbo lOyeai
and endowment plans than the Connecticut Mu-tual and many other of the Note Companies. All
Policies are or may bo exchanged for non-for-
feltabio ones. It has over

50,0 00 POLICY H OLDER. S,
and Is patronized and recommended by tho best
authorities luthe United States.

SAMUEL K, HUMRICH,
Special Agent,

Office 2Vo. 20 West Main Street, Carlisle,Pa.
October 3, 1807—dm

gPECXAL INSURANCE AUENCY
Over 825,000,00- of Capital Represented.

HOME,
MANHATTAN, •

SECURITY,
NORTH AMERICAN,

GERMANIA
all of Mow York. Aetna and Phoenix, of Hart-
ford, Conn.; North America, of Philadelphia,
Fa.; Columbia Mutual, ofLancaster, Pa.
The main element to bo desired lu Insurance

Companies Is

SECURITY.
Ifwealth, experience. Intelligence and probity
exist, perpetuity and honorable dealing will be
likely u» ensue.

Insurance creates Independence. A person
pays for his own Indemnity, and need not be u
tax on his friends.

Every man should insure; tho burning or
whose property would Injure or inconvenience
himself, his lamlly, or hisneighbors.

Insurance effected at this agency, no mattel
how large the amount, in either Stook or Mutual
Companies. Policies Issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paid at this olhco.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,
Special Insurance Agent,

Office iVb. 20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, l\t.
LOCAL AGENTS

J. E. Ferreo, Newvlllo.
John il. Bhuler, New Blooralield, Perry county,
A. H. Woltiinnn. Mlflllutown, Juniata county.

JgUBE INSURANCE,
Iho ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-

-TUAIrMRE-XNaORANCF.COMPANY, of Cum,
beahmd county, Incorporated by an act of As*
eembly, in the year IWJ, and having recently had
its charter extended to the year 1&83, is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super*
inteudence of the following Board of Managers*

Win. R. Qorgas, Christian Slayman, Jacob Eb*
erly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
H. Coover, John Eicbelberger, Joseph Wlckerrs,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlcker,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of Chekind In the State. Per*
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the agents of the Company,
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

Preside ut —\Y. R.GOPGAS, Eberly'sMllis, Cam*
borland County.

•Vice President—Ciiuit cian Stayman, Carlisle.
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg.
Treasurer—DanielBailey, Dillaburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County— JonnSherrlck, Allen* Hen*

ry Zoarlng, Shiremanstown: Lafayette Feller,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode
GritUth, SoutU Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Ponnsboro*; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.
W.'Gooklin, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, Unpei
Allen: J.O, Saxton, Silver Spring: John Hyer,
Carlisle; Valentine Feemau, Now Cumberland;
James ucCaudllsh, Newville.

York County—W. 8. Picking, Dover: Jamet
Qrllflth. Warrington: T, F. DeardorlT, Washing-
ton; lUohey Clark, Dillaburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
View; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin Ctounty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
MembersoftheCompanyhaving policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-plication toany of the agents.
Dec, 1 1665

Ihi jUnmran Doluntur
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
fflltg advertisements.

THIS THROUGH I
IT MAY INTEREST YOU OR A FRIEND.

TO THE PUBLIC AND THOSE IN-

TERESTED IN HORSES, CATTLE,

HOGS, &c., &o.
THAT THE CELEBRATED DR. BARBER’S

HORSE,
'CATTLE AND lIOQ POWDERS

Preparedand sold by 01RUS BROWN, Druggist

and Apothecary, Broadway, Upper Milton, Pa.,

Is the

BEST IN THE WORLD.

When the Horse is In very bad condition, use
thefollowing Physic first:

Two Tableapoonsful of the Powder and One

Quart of Linseed Oil. Mix and Drench.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE,
On Each Pack and prepared as above.

THESE POWDERS are prepared from the or
Iginal Dr. Barber’s Recipe, with additions from
theRecipesof the Best Horse Farriers in Europe
and America,togetherwith theexperience of the
Proprietorof over Twenty Years with Horses and
Medicine. Thefollowing diseases are cured with

theimso:
AllStages of

Coughs and
Cplds,

Even First Stages of
Glanders and

Farcy,
Distemper,

Gripes,
Colic,Inhumations,

Jaundice or
Yellow

Water,
Hidebound, Removes Worms, &c., itc., Ac.

Those Powders by occasional use. say once or
twice per week, will bo a preventive of disease,
when the animal docs not come in contact with
nostril of thediseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
are a sure preventive and cure for diseases so
common with chickens—Gapes, &c. Diuections.-
Mlx in corn meal. Also-Mlx with the water
they drink. Feed It to your Stock and they will
bo healthy and fat.
REMEMBER THE RED HORSE ON EACH

PACK. TAKE NO OTHER.

For Sale by
CORNMAN & WORTHINGTON

iVo. 7 Ea'il Main at., On U-itr Pa.

Jan. 2), 1808.—Om

gEEING IS BELIEVING !
A T 7 0 1 A It f H 8 T U E 10 T.

NEW PRICES I NEW GOODS!
KICII SIIA’KIIAND HII/VEU I’EATED VAIIK.S,

St Including every stylo and .

description, made expross-/iOi/s
S&SBr jL ly for * lie w*nter trade,

which for neatness and
durability cannot be sur-

y, passed at k

JOHN BOV MAN'
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Kslubllsh-
mont,

NO. 7(11 AIIC II STRE E T ,

P HILADRL P HI A

-Otf- Ue-plaling at short notice

August 22,1807—ly

J B . McCLELLAN,
*

WITH

VAII H AM & WORK:,
✓Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS
A.ND

STRAW GOODS,

NO. a»I MARKET STREET,

PIIHADELPIIIA

July 18.1807 —tf

Q.REAT
WATCH SALE!

2000 WATCHES, PatentLever Movements, full
Jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, Beauti-
fully Engraved and in every respect llrsl class
i'imers. To be sold at six dollars each, being less
than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.—
These watches are retailed by Jewelers at irom
|lsto3iB, theactual cost to themanufacturerbeing
39 each. This stock of watches was purchased at a
Bankrupt Sale in London, and are now ofifcred at
*uch extremely low figures, that all may possess
a correctTime-keeper at a merely nominalsum.
Every watch warranted for 2 years. Parties or-
dering them sent by mall, must enclose 30 cents
extra to repay postage. Money enclosed in a
well sealed letter may bo sentatmy risk.

Address all orders to
MARLIN CONNOR,

Albany,N. VMay 10,1807—ly

QONBUMPTIVES BEAD!
A. Physician, who had consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of tho lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his caseappeared hopeless. Ho
.s tho only physician whohas used it iuhis own
parson, or who has any knowledge of its virtues;
aud ho can ascribe tho degree of health honow
enjoys to nothing but tho uso of this medicine;
aud nothing but utter despair and entire extinc-
tionofall hopeof recovery, together with a want
olcouildenco inall others, induced him to haz-
ard theexperiment. Ho has Heated more coses
luccessfuliy thangenerally lollows the treatment
of this class of cases, ana feels a pride, only ex-
celled by theperformance of his duty, that ho Is
able to diminish suffering and prolong life. Of-
uco hoursfrom BA.M.to 8 P. M., dally. Call on
oraddress

DR> B> BOYLSTON JACKSON,
aVd. -250 N. Tenth Street, Thitu.

Dec. 5,18U7—ly

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A. GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany, These pons are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern mates and are war-
ranted in each oud every cose. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satistied can returnthem and
receive their money back. All orders must be
accompanied with thecash ns we send no goods

o. d.
Address all orders to

E. M. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Feu Company,

May 10, 1807—ly

WHISKER
AND

Tkoy, N, Y

MOUSTA CHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OP FALSE MOUS-

TACHESAND WHIKBEUS. of Frenchmanufac-
ture. so perfect they cannotbe detected from the
genuine,will be sent post-paidby mallto any ad-
dress. Great attention is paid In the manufac-
ture of these articles by one of the best artists in
Haris, M. L. Fououe, who la the best manufac-
turer in Europe. Moustaches, $1.00; Side ‘Whis-
kers, $3.00; Full Beard, 86.00.

Address, H. DORR.
.i X ~

sole Agent for the United States.
May IC, ISs7—ly

Jl ia the fcca* chance ever offered to Ayenit!

One or two days’ limewill securea good

SEWING 3LA,CIUNE,WATCII,BXEKDBESa,IIEVOLVE«,
or some other ortlolo of equal value, FREE OF
COST?

Agents wanted everywhere, male and female
for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker’s Bale in the
country. Send lor Circular.

8. C.THOMPSON A CO.
SO Hanover £>?.. Boston, Matt,

Jon. 2,18(58.—3m*

gWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
DU. FONTAINE’S

BALM OF MYfiRHI
Is a sure remedy for the euro of bad breath, no
matter from what source the disease may arise.
What younglady or geat willnot moke an effort
to remove this disagreeable evil wnen It can be
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid, by mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ney refunded. All orders must bo addressed to
H. DORR, Albany, N.Y., sole Agent for the Uni-
ted States.

May 16,1867—1 y *

i&ehlcal.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSOH,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
Is composed of the pure juices <or, aa they are modlch
naily termed, Jtx
Herb sand Barks, Hfl ' making a prepara-
tion, highly conccn tmted, and entirely

Alcoholic Befli Wnb ndmixiurt of any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bitters,
with thff purest quality of Sanla Crut Pum, t Orange,
etc., making one of the most pleasant and agreeable
remedies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
In cases of nervous depression, whensome olcoholla

stimulus is necessary,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIO
should bo lifted.

The Bitters or the Tonic arc both equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues.

The stomach,(ram a variety of causes, such as Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, - ~ Nervous Debility,
etc., la very apt to /it have Its functions
deranged. Theresult \mL)JS of which Is, that the
patient suffers from several or more ol

the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, inward Pllea,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

Of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart*
- burn, dagust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Soar Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering; at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
ins Dying Posture. Dimness of Vision,

jJote or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Ben*

olenoy of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Byes, -—Fain In
the Side, Back.Ohest,

T.imht. eto., IB JM& Sudden
Flushes or Beat, Burning

in the Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof Evil,
gud Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedieswill effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic ot Nervous Debility.
Chronic Dlamuca, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
InUatlnes.

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever i
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Baber, Hard*
chips. Exposure, Fevers, eto.

There Is do medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such cases. A ton* Md vigor is Imparted to tb»
whole Hysifcm, the r====sa AppetiioleSinmglh-
«oed, food Is enjoyed. the stomach digests
promptly, theblood Is purified, the com-
plexion becomes SMi sound and healthy,
Che yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes,a bloom
U given to the cheeks, and the weak ana nervous in-
valid becomes a strongand healthy being.

Persons Advanced in LifCf •
And feeling the band of time weighing heavily upon
them, withail Its attendant Ills, will find la the use of
ihie BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will
Instil new life (mo their veins, restore In a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthfuldays, build up-
their shrunken forms, and give healthand happiness
to their remaining yean.

HOTICE.
ItU a well-established fact that folly one-half of the

female portion of our population are sel-
dom In theenjoyment of good health; or.
to u>B their own ex IH »a presslon, “ never feel
well,” They are lan ammSSS guld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and bq>vo no appetite.

To this elaaa of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, la especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strongby thouso of eitherof these remedies.
They will core every coso of MARAEMUS, without
toll.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In the
hands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the
publication of out a few. Those, It will b* observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they mail
bo bdisved.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
Chif Justice of the SupremeCourt ofPa*, writes!

Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.

“I find Tloofland’e Gorman Bitters Ms
■ good tonic, useful Indisposes of the
digestive organs, and S™ol benefit in
easesof debility, and OS* Qwß want of nervous no-
tion In lbs system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.”

Hon. Tames Thompson.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia) April28, 1860.

«I consider 1Hoo Hand's German Bitters’aealuabfc
•udtone Incase ofattacksof Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1can certify this from my experience of 1U

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.”

From Eev. Joseph H. Kennord, E. B.r
Patter ef Ou Tenth Baptist Church)Philadelphia.

Dr. fnrlinn Pent Sir: Ihave been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations
ofdifferent kinds ofmedicines, but regarding tbepne-
tloeasout «r u>j »j» ui VUSS 1
have Inall eases do jg dined, but with a

r proof In vart JLmll ous Instances and
evtlculariy In my own family, of the
usefulness of Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, I depart
for ones from my usual course, to express my full
eouTfatlon that, for general debihtytfVu system, and
uoseUUufor tAoer Complaint, it is a toft orut eoJuoOU
e/mwotieit. In some cases Itmay fall ; but usually, I
doubt not, U will be very beneficial to those whosuntr
fromths above causes.

Youx*, very respectfully,
J, B. KKNNABD,

Eighth,bslow Coates Bk

from Eev. E. B, Fendall,
Jariitemt Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from the ou of Hoof-
land** German Bluer*, and feel It my privilege tore-
commend them a** moil valuable tonic, toall who or*
nShrinf from general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of lb* liver. Toon truly,

CAUTION.

>r-FSN3)J

Hoofl*n3'«German RcmedlM lu-e connUrfelleAße.
that tbealgnaturoof . M,l w .?!-*
bon the wrapper of^e^ch botfle *

All other* are oorfn M W
PrlndMl Office and MannhetoiT

ml ita* Ootiw Medicine Store, No, 681AEOH Street,
Philadelphia.

M. EVAJJS.
' German Drugriit, Proprietor,

Formerly C. U.uaoasoa fc Co.
Jorealeby * and Deal erain Medicine*.

PRICES.
Hoofland’a German Bitter*, per bottle...

« mu half down .........ft 00
Boofland's German Tonic,pnt up la quart bottle*, 1M

per bottle, ora half doxen for-... 7 6#

ST Do not forget to examine well the articleyou
taji 1* erdar toget die genuine.
Juu.u, ibiw.— ly

Nodical.
THE LADY’S DRF.AH.

MY THOMAS HOOD.

Alas I I have walked through life,
Too heedless whoro I trod;

Nay, helping to trample ray follow-worm,
And All the builal sod—

Forgetting that oven the sparrow falls 1
Notnuraarkod of God f

I drank the richest draughts;
And ate whatever was good—

Fish and flesh, and fowl and fruit,
Supplied by hungry mood;

Rut I never remembered the wretchedones
That starve for want of food!

I dress’d as thenobles dress,
In cloth of silver and gold,

With silk, and satin, and costly furs,
In many an amidefold ;

Rut I never remembered the naked limbs
That froze with winter’s cold I

Tho wounds I might have heal’d I
The humansorrow and smart I

And yet It never was In my soul
To play so 111 a part;

Butevil Is wrought by want of thought
As well ns want of heart!

She clasp’d her ferveut hands,
And the tears began tostream

Largo and bitter, and fast thC3* fell,
Remorse was so extreme—

And j’ot,oh, j*ct, thatmany a dame
Would dream that Lady’s Dream,

Mktgllatigoas*

.11 M

O U K GA L,

I must write it; if nobody ever reads a
line of it, I must, while it is all new and
fresh in my mind, Wiite/out the history
of the last two weeks ivrfd the description
of ‘ our gal,’ as Harry calls her.

Our gal first made* her appearance in
the house two weeks last Monday, and
I hailed her broad face and stout figure
with most heavy welcome. Little did I
realize—-but to begin at the beginning. I
was, I am a very young housekeeper, yet
theoretically I doknow something of the
arts and sciences thereunto appertaining.
I was married about two years ago; but
we have always boarded until now, and
when started in my pretty house, with
two girls and everything new, I fancied
that clock work would bo a mere wander-
ing vagrant compared to the regularity of
my proceeding.

‘ ’Twas on a Sunday morning,’ us the
song says, that my troubles began. I
was dressing for church, when my cham-
bermaid came up with a rural counte-
nance.

If you please, Mrs. Harvey, I'm go-
ing.’

1 Going !’ I exclaimed, ‘ where ?’

‘To leave, ma’am. Home I’ve got a
spell of neuralgia coming on, and I’m
going homo to lay by.’

‘JJutyou can lie down hero if you are
sick.’

* Well, ma’am, I ain’t to say sick, ex
actly, but I’m fixing for a turn.'

* A turn ?’

* Yes. I have neuralgia in spells, ami I
always feel ’em coming.’

Words were vain. Go she would, and
go she did. I went into the kitchen to
explain to the cook that she mubt do
double duty for a time. She was a per-
fect termagant, and to my utter amaze-
ment she wheeled round with the cry—-

* Gone ! Jane gone ! Will you get an-
other girl?’

‘ Certainly.’
* To-day ?’
‘How caul get anothergirl on Sun-

day?’
1 Ami to-morrow wash day I Well, I

am not going to stay to do all the work.
You’ll either get another girl early to-
morrow or I’ll leave!’

‘ You’ll leave now in the shortest space
oftime it takes logo from here to the
door,’ cried Hurry from the sitting room,
whe re he had overheard us.

With many insolent speeches she de-
parted, and,* inconvenient as it was, I
was glad to see her go.

Of course there was no church and I
began to get dinner. Harry, like a mas-
culine angel us ho was, took off his coat
and came down to help me, with an as-
surance that he actually could not sit still
and hear the cook use the tone she did
one instant longer. It was a merry day.
Harry raked the fire till hisglossy brown
curls were powdered with gray, which
premature sign of age was produced, he
assured me, by ‘care, and not the weight
of years.’ He pealed potatoes ho beauti-
fully that they were as big us bullets af-
ter he had taken off tho*skin about an
inch thick all around. Pies were the on-
ly article of cookery with which I was
particularly acquainted, so I made a meat
pie, two apple pies, and short cakes lor
supper, which wo ale with the dinner at
six o’clock. It was late enough when
we cleared up, but at last all was done
but one thing. Harry was in the bath
room refreshing himself, when I dis-
covered that the coal was all gone. I
bated to call him down, for he had
worked hard nil day, so I took tho scut-
tle and went down into the cellar myself,
laughing to think how ho would scold
when he know it. I am a wee woman,
and not over strong, but I filled tho big
scuttle, and tugging away with both
hands, sturded up stairs.

I was at the top, my labor nearly over,
when somehow, X cannot tell how, I
lost ray balance. I reeled over and the
heavy thing came with me, down to the
bottom of tho stairs. I felt it crushing
my foot. I heard Harry’s call, then
fainted. I know now, though I did not
then, how be lifted mein his strong arms
and carried me up stairs, and tho touch
of the cold water which ho poured over
me is tho next thing I remember. As
soon as I* was conscious and able to
speak, I let him go,for a doctor, lament-
ing that mother and Lou were botii of
town for tbe summer.

Weil, well: it was a weary night; no
time to scold, Harry said, so he petted,
nursed, and tended me,- till my heart
ached with its fulness of love and grati-
tude. Morning found me, my fractured
ankle in a box, lyinghelpless in bed, and
Harry promised to send me a girl imme-
diately. So after nil this long prelude I
come to “ our gai.” Oh, I must tell you
bow Harry made me a slice of buttered
toast for breakfast, by buttering thebread
on both sides, and then toasting it.

It was about nine o’clock when my
new girl came. Harry had given hern
deadlutch key, so she entered and came
up to my door. Her knock was the first
peculiarity that startled me. One rap,
loud as pistol shot, and as abrupt.

* Como iu.’
With a sweep tho door Hew back, and

iu the space stood my new acquisition.
Stop a moment! I must describe her.—
She was very lull, very robust, and voi-y
ugly. Her thick black hair grew low on
her forehead, and her complexion was
uniformly red. Her features was very
large, and her mouth full of her only
beauty, white, even teeth. Still, tho face
was fur from stupid. The mouth, though
large, was flexible and expressive, and
the big black eyes prqmlssed intelli-
gence. • But, oh, how can I describe her
“ways,” as Harry calls them? She
stood for an instant perfectly motionless,
and then she swept in a low, and really
not ungraceful courtesy.

* Madam,’ she said in a deep voice,
‘ your most obedient.’

* You are ’ I said, questionably.
‘ Your humble servant.’
This was not ‘getting’on a bit; ho I

said
* You are the girl Mr. Harvey sent from

the intelligence ollice?’
'I am that woman,’"said she with a

nourishing ofher shawl; ‘ and here is my
certificate of merit,’ and she look a paper
from her pocket. Advancing with a step,
a stop, another step, and stop, until she
reached my bed-side, she handed me the
paper witha low bow, and then stepping
back three steps, she stood waitingfor me
"to read it with her hand clasped and
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drooping, and her head bent as if it were
her death warrant.

It was a written, properly worded note
from her former mistress, certifying
that she was honest and capable, and I
had really had no choice but to keep her,
so I told her to find her room, lay oflfher
bonnet, and then come to me again. I
was half afraid of her. She was not
drunk, with those clear black eyes shin-
ing so brightly, but her manner actually
savored of insanity. However, I was
helpless, and then Harry would come
as early ns ho could, and I could endure
to wait*

‘ Tell mo your name,’ I said, as sho
camo in with the stride and stop.

1 My namo Is Mary,’ stie said In a tone
so deep that it seemed to come from the
very toes of her gaiters.

* Well, Mary, first put the room in or-
der before the doctor comes.’

Oh, if words could only picture that
scene! Fancy this tall, large, ugly wo-
man, armed (I used the word In .its
full sense) with a duster charging at t‘ho
furniture ds if sho were stubbing her mor-
tal enemy to the heart. She stuck the
comb in the brush as if she wore saying,
‘ Die,traitor!’ and piled up the books as if
they were fagots, fora funeral flame. She
gaveThe curtain a sweep with her hand,
us if she were putting best tapestry for a
royal possession, ana dashed the chalra
down in their places like a magnificent
bandit spurning a tyrant In his power.

Bat when she came to the invalid she
was gentle, almost caressing in her man-
ner, propping mo up comfortably, mak-
ing tno bed at once easy and handsome,
and stroking my hair and dress with a
perfect preception of my sore condition.
And when she dashed out of the room, 1
forgave the air with which she returned
and presented a trny to me. for the sake
of its contents. Such delicious tea and
toast, and such perfection of poached
eggs, were an apology for any eccentrici-
ty of manner. I was thinking graceful-
ly of my own comfort, and watching her
hang up my clothes in the closet in her
own style, when the bell rang. Like
lightning sho closed the closet door,
caught up the tray, and .rushed down,
slairs. From my open door I could hear
the following conversation, which I must
say rather astonished even me, already
prepared for any eccentricity.

Dr. Holbrook was my visitor, and of
course his first question was

* How is Mrs. Harvey this morning?’
In a voice that was the concentrated

essence of about one dozen tragedies, my
extraordinary servant replied

‘ What man art thou?”
*ls the woman crazy V cried the doc-

tor.
* Lay not tlmt Muttering umn ion to your

soul!’
* M’m cried Mury,—you—’ said tlie doc-

tor, musingly. Then in his own cherry,
brisk tones he added : ‘ Yon are the new
servant, I suppose?’

* Sir, I will serve my mistress till chill
death shall part ns from each other.’

‘ M’m. Well, now, in plain English,
go tell her -I am here.’

‘ I go, and it is done!’ was the reply,
and with the slow stride and halt 1 heard
hercross the entry. She was soon a tmy
door. ‘ Madam, the Doctor waits!’ she
said,standing withouearm out in h. grand
attitude.

'Let him come up,’ 1 said, choking
with laughter. She went down again.

‘ Sir, from my mistress I have lately
to bid you welcome, and implore you to
asceud. She waits withiu yon chamber
for your coming.’

Is it to be wondered at that the Doctor
found his patient in perfect convulsions
of laughter, or that ho Joined her in her
merriment.

‘ Where did you find that treasure ?’ he
asked.

‘ Harry sent from the olfioe.’
‘Stage-struck, evidently, though where

she picked up the fifth-cutuctress manner
remains to be .seen.’

The professional part of his visit over
the Doctor stayed for a chat. Wo were
warmly discussing the news of the day,
when—whew! the door flew open, and
in stalked Mary, and aunonced, with u
swing of her arm,

‘ The butcher, madam !'

I saw the doctor’s eyes twinkle, but he
began to write In his memorandum book
with intense gravity.

‘ Well, Mary,’ I said, ‘ he is not wait-
ing? 1

4 The dinner waits,’she replied. Shall
I prepare the viads as my own judg-
ment shall direct, or will your inclination
dictate to me?’

‘Cook them as you will, but have a
good dinner for Mr. Harvey at two
o’clock.’

‘Between the strokes t’wili wait his
appetite.’ And with another sweeping
courtesy, she loft the room, the door as
usual, after herexit, standing wide open.

She was as good us her word. With-
out any orders from me, she took it for
granted that Harry would dine up stairs,
and set the table out in my roo n. I was
beginning to let my keen seiine of ludi-
crous triumph over pain and weariness,
and I watched her,strangling Urn laugh,
until siie was down stairs. To see iier
stub the potatoes and behead the celery,
was a perfect treat, and the air of n mar-
tyr preparing poison, with which she
poured out the water, was perfect. Har-
ry was evidently prepared for fun, for he
watched her as keenly us I did.

Not one mouthful would she bring to
me until she hud made it as dainty ns
could be; mashing my potatoes with the
movement ofa saint crushing vipers, and
buttering my bread in a manner that
fairly transformed the knife into a dag-
ger, Yet the moment she brought it to
me, all the affectation dropped, and no
.mother could have been more naturally
tender. Evidently, with all her nonsense,
she was kind-hearted.

1 otten questioned herabouther former 1
places; discovered to my utter amaze-
ment that she was never in a theatre,
never saw or read u play,and was entire-
ly innocent ofnovel reading.
I had become so used to her manner,

aud no longer feared she was insane,
when one evening my gravity gave away
utterly, and lor the first time I laughed
in her face. She had been arranging

i my bed aud self for the nightand was
just leaving the room, holding in one
hand an empty pitcher and In the other
my wrapper. Suddenly a drunkonman
in the street called out, with a yell that
really was startling, though by no means
mysterious. Like a flash, Mary struck
an attitude. Qne foot advanced, her body
thrownslightly forward, the pitcher held
out aud the wrapper waved aloft, she
cried out in a voice ofperfect terror :

‘Gracious heavings! AVhat hideous
screams is those?’

Gravity was gone. I fairly screamed
with laughter, and her motionless atti-
tude and wandering face only increased
the fun.

‘Go down Mary, or you will kill me!’
I gasped at last.

Apparently unconscious ofthe cause of
1 room, waving alternately the pitcher and

the wrapper.
To see her flourish the dust brush

would strike terror to the heart of the
most daring spider; and no words of
mine can describe the frantic energy
with which she punches pillows, or the
grim satisfaction on her face at the expir-
ing agonies ofa spot of dirt she rubs out
ofexistence. The funniest part of all is
her perfectly stolid unconsciousness of
doing anything out of the way.

Harry found out the explauation. She
had lived for ten years with a retired ac-
tress aud actor, who wished to bury the
knowledge of their past life,- and who
never mentioned the stage. Retaining
in piivnte life the attitudes and tones of
their old profession, they had made it u
kind of sport to burlesque the passions
they so often imitated, and poor Mary
had unconciously fallen into thohubitof
copying their peculiarities. When they
left for Europe she found her way into
the intelligence office, where Harry se-
cured her. Long, long may she remain
4 Our Gal.’

jjQrWhy is a kiss like a rumor? Ke-
cause It goes from mouth to mouth.

the Committee.

IMPEACHMENT.
SPEECH OF

HON. A. J. OEOSSItREXXEIt,
of FES.imrisu,

N THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
HABen 2, ISOS,

Oa tbe Articles of Impeachment Reported from

Mr. GLOSSBRENNER, Mr. Chair-
man, If I could permit myself to disre-
gard the grave consequences to the coun-
try that may, and In all human proba-
bility must, follow tho consumation of
what Is manifestly the purpose of the ma-
jorityof this House, 1 might contemplate
with pleasure tho unmistakable Indica-
tions that the ultra Radicals are about to
overcome all opposition in tho consols of
the Republican party.

If I could look with mere partisan eyes
upon tho events now passing before us in
historic march I would bo inclined to re-
joice at this self-destruction—tins politi-
cal hari kari—of tho party which has so
long and successfully maintained Inter-
nal dissontlou and estrangement through-
out tho laqd, and kept alive, by wicked

. appliances contrived with devilish inge-
nuity, a war which tho American people
hoped they had witnessed the termina-
tion when tho confederate forces under
Generals Lee and Johnston were disarm-
ed, surrendered, and disbanded.

Ho far. Indeed, from attempting to pre-
vent the ellbrt to impeach the President
on the fiimsey pretext presented—dis-
graceful to its inventors, even if -it were
not a mere pretext—l would, as a parti-
san merely, aid in clearing tho way, and
in facilitating tho progress of the now
dominant Radicals to their doom.

What is this latest pretext for impeach-
ment? The President will not consent,
until it is ruled by the judiciary that he
must submit to such insult and humili-
ation, to have thrust upon him, in inti-
mate official relation, in close personal
association, as confidentialadviser, a man
who has permitted himself to be guilty of
what a distinguished Radical Senator has
declared “ a gentleman” or “a man of
honor” to bo incapable. This Judgment
of Senator Sherman is, by the way, ac-
cepted by ail who possess a spark of man-
ly instinct. Tho attempt to foist this
man into tho Cabinet of the President
against tho will of tho latter will find
speedycondemnation at tho hands of tho
people, who are always just, and who in-
stinctively love fair play. It does not re-
quire profound learning or much con-
Hiimptlon of oil In midnight lamps over
books of law or ethics, to reach Urn com-
mon-sense conclusion that the President,
who is held responsible for the acts of his
Cabinet, should be permitted to select its
members. In the merest fairness to him
this should be a rule without an excep-
tion. His counsellors should be friends,
not enemies; they should be supporters,
not opponents; they should be not only
trustworthy, but trusted ; certainly they
ought not to be acknowledged spi a in
tho Interest of his personal and political
enemies; nor should they bo persons bo
devoid of all honorable instinct as to be
willing to remain an hour in such a po-
sition after an.intimation from the Presi-
dent that personal association with them
is to him distasteful and offensive.

M3’ distinguished friend and colleague 1
from the Luzerne district, t,Judgo Wood-
ward,) with an ability so marked as to bo 1
worthy even of hib exulted character as
a profound and conscientious jurist, has
with inexorable logic exposed and piti- 1
lessly demolished the small and shallow
facilities of those who assail the legality '
of the President’s effort to unseat tho
Stanton Incubus. My excellent friend '
from Indiana, [Mr. Kerr,] whoso clear '
perceptions of right and whoso legal
ability and acumen tho members of this
House, on all aides, when partisan preju-
dice does not obscure judgment, all ac-
knowledge, lias shown that “tho wise
and philosophic purpose of the framers
of tho Constitution was to keep the sever-
al great departments of the Government
us distinct and separate from each other
as possible, to the end that neither should
invade the functions of the other orusurp,
the powers of that other in order to
strengthen itself, and erect a centralized
despotism on the foundations of tho Re-
public.” The history of the formation
of the Government amply sustains these
views. Othergentlemen of the legal pro-
fession on this side of the Chamber,
among the ablest of the House, have
shown how utterly destitute of a decent
semblance of legal support is this legisla-
tive assault —I was about to say conspir-
acy, but that might not be parliiuentary,
and I therefore term it assault—upon u
constitutionally co-ordinate branch of the
Government. With these arguments up-
on the legal aspect of this question—for,
us exceptional cases in the debate so far,
they do indeed rise to the dignity of ar- :
gumont—L feel that the Cou.-u-rvaii. u,*.

may safely go before the people, our mas-
ters, and, gentlemen of the Radical parly,
your masters as well.

But, in addition to the impregnable
positions taken by able members of the
egal profession, we have tho unerring,

sober second thought of the people upon
which to rely for a righteous judgment
upon what you are doing here this day.
Hope not toescape that judgment. Clothe
the pretended olletise of the President in
what garb of language you may; en-
velope it if you will in clouds of pom-
pousand stilted lexicographical mystifica-
tion, still will.it not escape the discern-
ment of tho people. As little will tho
popular judgment fail to preceive the
motive that prompt* this prosecution in
form,.this persecution in fact.

Feeling that, in common with “ all the
people of the United States,”-iu whoso
name the perpetration of this great po-
litical crime is audaciously ami most un-
warrantably to bo urged, we must bear
our share of the national shame which
even the attempt without the consuma-
tion must bring; and, in common with
all mankind, our portion ofthe incalcula-
ble injury to republican institution that
must bo involved in this measure, if, in
God’s wrath against this nation, it should
become more than an attempt, tho little
band ofDemocratic Representatives with
which It la my pride to bo numbered and
associated on this floor have opposed this
unrighteous movement step by step.—
Outnumbered,our rights as a minority
trampled upon, every barrier established
in the rules of the House byour predeces-
sors for our protection swept away at the
behest of party impatience or party con-
venience, we cannot prevent, and under
the recently emasculated rules of the
House we can no longer oven postpone,
this wrong. It is destined to prevail so
faras this House is concerned.

' The best interests of tho country must
undoubtedly suffer by an affirmative vote
on the question before us. But within
an hour this House will pass the articles

turers, all the inlercHtsof labor, mechani-
cal and agricultural, will feel tho baleful
influence of this measure. Yet party ma-
lignity will not be restrained by any such
considerations. Tho finances of tho Gov-
ernment and the people will bo ruinously
embarrassed and deranged by this day’s
work. I can hardly conceive it possible
that the majority do not perceive this to
be inevitable. But not a moment will
this consideration delay the passage of
this indictment, por will it affect a single |
vote on tho opposite side of the House.— ■The traditional and habitual trust of the
American people in tho security and sta-
bility of republican institutions may be
impaired If not eradicated, and the hopes
of civil llhei tv in all lands may bo crush-
ed and by Hie deed initiated
in this House, and now only awaiting the
formality of a recorded vote. Yet there
will be no pause In tho proceedings here.
All appeals to reason, all sense, of justice,

1 all considerations of the national welfare.
will be lost in the clamor for impeach-

-1 ment.
Why, sir, but a few days ago, tho less

unscrupulous members of tho Republican■ party In this House, a majority of that,
pnrtv, Indeed, declared formally, under
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and by vote, after, months of search by
diligent, eager, able and impeachment-
seeking committee, who spare no painsto find some act, or suspicion of an act,
of tho President on which to hang a pre-
text for his impeachment, that no such
act had been discovered. Tho President’s
words and actions had been subjected toexamination as with a microscope, with
a degree of minuteness that permitted
absolutely nothing to escape rigid scrutiny—his private conversations and private
bank account not being exempt from im-
pertinent and ill-mannered discussion
yet nothing was found involving him,even by unfriendly inference, in any act
or deed that would warrant impeach-
ment.

What lias the President done since
that verdict ofacquittal, a verdict wrungby stubborn facts from tho reluctant
judgment of his enemies? Nothingmore than to exercise a constitutionalpower that has existed and been exercis-ed by every President, from the days oftho first, greatest, wisest, and best, down
to the present hour. These gentlemen
of tho Republican party at that time de-manded triumphantly of the friends ofimpeachment, us Pontius Pilate did of
tho accusing high priests more than
eighteen hundred years ago, “ Whathath tills man done?” They could only
imitate those ancient impeachera byclamorous reiteration of their demands,
substituting the cry, “ Impeach ! im-peach!” for that of their prototypes in
Jerusalem, which was, "Crusify*! crusi*-fy!” I make no irreverent reference to
tlie meek and lowly Nazarene, against
whom the latter cry was directed. I In-stitute no comparison between Him andany human being, none whatever be-
tween the objects of those cries. I dealonly with accusers and judges In both
cases. In each there were intemperate
and bigoted licensers and clamorous de-nudations. In each there was a Judas.
Pilate was evidently inclined to be con-
servative— at first; but lie quailed before
the clamor ofthe Jerusalem radicals, ami
although ho “found no fault in this
man,” ho did’eonsent to Ills condemna-
tion, initialing the punitory proceedings
by scourging him. If that model judge
were a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of tho Fortieth Congress lie
would probably have voted with the ma-
jority on Andrew Johnson's first and
second trial before this House in favor of
acquittal. Put unless ho had become a
belter man and a more inflexible judge
than history records him the name of
Pontius Pilate would bo found recorded,
before five o’clock this evening, in the
aftlrmativeupon the pending proposition.

Proceed, gentlemen. Go to the Senate
and tell your story. You have not much
of a story to toll; therefore make tho most
ofit. Parade your tell articles—preceding
tho parade with a magniiicient flour-
ish, assuming that you speak for “all the
people of the United States.” This will
be peculiarly appropriate while nine-
tenths of those same people stand ready
to-day to impeach and convict tho im-
peuchers. Deliver your budget in small
parcels, as p'reparod, thus:

Article 1. The President of the United
States has attempted to remove JOdwin
M. Stanton from the office of Secretary of
War.

Arliole tl. He has appointed “ one Lo-
renzo Thomas” to act as Secretary of War
ad interim.

The foregoing two articles would seem
to ordinary intellects to empraee the
whole mutter, hut your committee re-
quire you to further represent, in

Articles. That the President did ap-
point “ one Lorenzo Thomas” Secretary
ofWar (id interim.

Article !. The President-attempted to
oust Stanton.

Article 5. The President, on thelilst of
February, 18GS, agreed with “one Lo-
renzo Thomas” to attempt to oust Blan-
ton.

Article 6. The President did on the
same day twice agree with “one Loren-
zo Thomas” or once with each of “ two
Lorenzo Thomases” to attempt the same
tiling. .

Article 7. The Prusidentdld agree with
“one Lorenzo Thomas” to prevent Blan-
ton from holding the office of Secretary
of War.

After proceeding thus far, the Senate
will be pretty well prepared to learn, as
they will by—

Article 8. Thai the President did agree
with “one Lorenzo Thomas” to attempt
to put the latter in possession of the War
Department as Secretary of War ad in-
trrhn.

And by
Article 9. That the President did ap-

point 4, one Lorenzo Thomas” Secretary
of War ad interim.

Tell the Senate farther that-the Presi-
dent has audaciously ventured to express
an opinion as to the constitutionality ofa
certain provision in an act of Congress.

lie sure to label each parcel distinctly,
as you deliver it,“ high crime,” or “ high
misdemeanor,” or ** high crime and mis-
demeanor,” ns the c.i»e may tie, lost Iho
Senate might not preeeive iho character
or quality of the articles so delivered, and
might fall carelessly into the error ofsup-
posing that the numerous ollenses al-
leged, numerously, were after nil not
very ** high.”

Tell the Senate, in conclusion, that In
presenting these ten articles you do nut
by any moans estop yourselves from the
presentation of oilier accusations. Say
to the Senate that you will look about
and see if you can pick up anything else
that the President may have done, or
might, could v would, or should have
done, said, or thought, ofa character un-
pleasant to members of the legislative
** Government.”

Do tins, and you will have 'complied
with every requirementof ” the commit-
tee”—you will have exhibited the per-
fection of discipline—and you will be tit-
led to take an humble position by the
side of your leader, who boasts that he
stands “outside of tluwtJonstitution.”

Democrats and Comrovativus can hard-
ly bring themselves to look resentfully
upon the proceedings In this House upon
thlsquestion of impeachment. The whole
tiling is bald ami transparent,n political,
partisan movement that nobody can pos-
sibly mistake its character, and its effects
upon the popular mind cannot but be
such as to hasten and render more em-
phatic and terrible the Cate of the mori-
bund organization to which we are in-
debted for this last excellent argument
against its owu life. The people have al-
ready prepared a grave, wide and deep,
for radicalism mid its one idea of Afri-
canization. If those for whom this grave
is provided wilt insist upon digging it
wider and deeper we should not object.-
Let them proceed. The-people have for-
shadowed their determination to put
down and keep down the “cherished
central thought” of tins party, and have
prepared to cast upon Us place M*pullure
mountains—

To o’erlop old Polion, or tin*kUvi-Ii b“si(l
Of blue Olympus.*’

It tO tills COllllui table and snferunn tUy
of mountain monument those who are to
enjoy repose under it will insist upon
auperudding—if they cry out witli the
frenzied Dalle—

Millionsof acres on us, tillour ground.
Hlngelng Ills pato against Ihe burning /.me
Make Ossa likea wart s"

why so be it, and bon repo*. To the dy j
ing“ one is always inclined to be imlnl- j

am the less inclined to complain of j
the exhibition before ns, Mr.'Chairman, i
because 1 cannot be persuaded Unit the
Senate of the United States, once the
most august deliberative body in thu
world—that Senate wherein better days
intellectual kings sat enthroned in the
admirals-*.i. respect, and reverence of the
people—can even now, fallen as it Is from
its high estate and shorn of its brightest

, beams, seriously entertain a proposition1 to remove from cilice a President of the
' United States upon articles of impeach-

j ment such as these —articles that X may
I not characterize in fitting terms without

i transgressing the rules of parlimenlary
I decorum. , ... .i I rejoice, Mr. Chairman, that when
1 these famous ton articles are presented at
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the bar oftho Senate there will be a larg-
er audience than cun be encompassed la
tho Senate Chamber. Tho nation will be
listeners; “all the people of the United
States” will hear what outrages aro pro-
posed in their name. They will hear;
they will make themselves heard In re-
turn.

Womens* Venerations.

If women have one weakness more
marked than men, it is towards venera-
tion. /They are borne worshippers—-
makers of silver shrines for some divini-
ty or other, which of course they always
think fell straight down from heaven.—
Tho first step towards falling in love
with an ordinary mortal is generally to
dress him out with all mannerof real or
fancied superiority ; and, having made
him up, they worship him. Now, a tru-
ly great man, a man really grand and
noblo in art and intellect, has this ad-
vantage with women, that he is an Idol
readymade to hand, and so that every.
fiainstaking and ingenious sex have less
abor in getting him up, and can bo ready

to worship him on short notice. In par-
ticular is this tbe case where a %acred
profession and a moral supremacy are ad-
ded to tho intellectual. J ust think of tho
career ofcelebrated preachers and divines
in all ages. Havo they not stood like
the Images “ Nebuchadnezzar tho king
set up;” and all womankind, coquette
and flirts not excepted, been ready to fall
down and worship, even before thesound
ofcornet, flute, harp, saebut, dec. Is not
the faithful Paula, with her beautiful
face, prostrate in reverence, before poor
old, lean haggard, dying St. Jerome, In
the most splendid painting of the world,
an emblem and a sign of woman’s exter
nul power of self-sacrifice to what she
deems noblest in mini ? Does not old
Richard Baxter tell us, with delightful
singleheartedness, how bis wife fell in
love with him first, in spite of his long
pale face; and how she confessed, dear
soul, after many years of married life,
that she had found him less bitter and
sour than she expected? The fact is, wo-
men are burdened with fealty, faith, rev-
erence, more than they know what to do
with ; they stand like a hedge of sweet
peas, throwing out flutteriug tendrils ev-
erywhere for something high and strong
to climb up by,ami when they find It, be
it ever so rough in the bark, they catch
upon it. And instances are not wanting
of those who have fumed away from Che
flattery of admirers to prostrate them-
selves at tho feet of n genuine hero,' who
never wooed them, except by heroic deeds
and the rhetoric of noble life.—The Min-
isfrr'n Wooiny,

Tbe True Ntory ofCinderella.

The,story of Cinderella is familiar to
every one, and yet there, are few that
treasure it upas in every respect true. Bu t
it has a foutiduiiou and a reality that re-
ally needs no fairy godmother, with her
pumpkin and her ruts, to make an enter-
taining tale. It is as follows :

In about the year 1730, a French actor,
by the name of Thevenard, lived in Par-
is. Hu was rich and talented, but lie had
no wife, and we may believe he had nev-
er loved any one, but gave all his affec-
tions to those ideal characters that he
could represent sotinely on the stage.—
One day as ho was walking leisurely
along the streets of Paris iie came upon a
cobbler’s stall, and his eye was attracted
by a dainty little shoe which lay there
for repairs. His Imagination began im-
mediately to form tbo littlo foot that
must llli such a little shoe. He examin-
ed it well, but only to admire it more
and more.

On going to his own house he scorned
haunted by the little shoe. Ho fancied
it tripping over his floor; he could hear
the music of its tread—in fact, there wa s
nothing among all his rich, elegant treas-
ures that seemed to him halfso beautiful.

He went to the stall of the cobbler
again, but could learn nothing in regard
to the owner of the shoe. This only in-
creased eagerness, and made him more
determined toknow to whom it belonged.
Day by day no was disappointed, but ho
was not discouraged.

At last the little foot needed the littlu’
shoe, and Thevenard met Che owner, a
poor girl whoso parents belonged to the
humblest class. But the ardent actor
thought not of taste or family. His heart
had already pronounced.the little one bis
wife,. Ho married'thegirl, with no ques-
tion of what people would say, and felt
enough in joy hearing the tread of the
light, nimble feet, through his silent
rooms, to pay him for the sacrificeof peo-
ples’ approval. This is the true story of
Cinderella, and from which the child ro-
mance sprang.

Oat Devils.

We have n friend, a Methodist preach-
er, and a jolly fellow he is. He has a
large, muscular Irurae, with corpulence
to correspond.; he has a huge hand, with
a poweriulgrip—save us from giving him
serious offence if ho were a common sin-
ner. Ho is an earnest worker, and has
a well earned reputation as a revivalist.
Some years agohe was holding a meeting
at which quite an interest was awakened.
A number of persons had come to the
anxious sent, and some had been conver-
ted. One evening a group, consisting ol
two or three young men and us many
young ladies, were present, whose ob-
ject in coming was to make merriment.
The minister having noticed tljeir pia-
nccuvers for a while, and thinking it was
time they .were.checked,-found his-way
to them, and addressing himself to the
young men kindly requested them to ob-
serve the decorum betittlng the place.—
One of them, whose ideas of politeness
was hardly up to the mark, ventured in
rather an ungracious manner to reply
that they had “ understood that miracles
were worked there, and ho had come to
see Upon this our ro-
bust friend, the minister, coolly took the
young man by the coat collar, deliberate-
ly led him down tho aisle, and opening
the door, without ceremony landed him
outside, quietly remarking, “ We do not
work miracles here, %i but wc cast outdev-
Ha!"

SiiLniNO Out Cheap,—At the late Ala-
bama election it is said the Rada shelled
out ” land warrants” to the negroes with-
out number. Any number ofacres would
be given for a vote. " Yer vote and yer
takes yer choice,” was tho leading prin-
ciple. The intelligent voters folded their
slips nicely, deposited them in the linings
of worn out head coverings and departed
for the cotton patch dreaming of the good
old time “Massu Had” had promised,
and thinking he would like to vote again
on the sameliberul terms. Theirvisions
were plenty of land and an abundance of
sleep, won by putting a piece of paper In
a window. A few days ago a number of
them brought quite a quantity of these
“ land warrants” to a gentleman in this
city, on whose plantation they worked.
They were in need of ready money, ami
for a small consideration in greenbacks

I offered him the “deeds.” He could not
| see it, and tho purchase was not cousu-

-1 mated, much to tho sorrow of the negroes,
: Who wants to buy “land warrants”

! cheap?—Columbus Sun.

££?** Knowledge, planted by the hand
ofaUectlon, in the hallowed sanctuary of
home, is wont to take deeper root than
“ seed sown by the wayside.” Parents
who write with their own pencils, lines
of Heaven on the fresh tablets of their
children’s hearts—who trust uot to the
hand of hirelings their first, holiest, most
indelible impressions—will usually find
less than others to blot out when they
read it in eternity.

Ata printer’s festivalrecently held
in .Lowell, Mass., the following toast was
presented : The Printer— the master of
all trades—ho heats the farmer with his
line, the carpenter with his rule*, and
the mason with selling up columns; he
surpasses the lawyerund doctor in attend-
ing cases, and beats the parson in- man-
ngement of the devil.


